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Crockett English, Gladys Fouts, Albert Darnett, Frances Fouts, Louise
MacAnulty, Winston Watson, MaryE. Diggs, Catherine Wair, Frankie
Dorris Dlcdsoe, Fred Sanders, Geraldine Hunt, Heieti Ballard, Gayle
Roberts.

The1 Warwhoop staff wishes to ex
tend the greetingsof the new year,
uuu lu tjvjjicas anisic wisa lor
your happiness and success. In the
following four articles,extracts from
students' themes, are expressedour
views concerning what we can make
of the New Year.

KEEPING HEW TEAR
RESOLUTION!

"Usually when one makes a New
Year resolution it is broken, but I
believe" that if a resolution is worth
making once ,it is worth making

in. I think that you should be
to put forth a better effort to

ep it the second time it is made
in the first: for vou can better

your mistakes of the first time.
do not believe that New Year re.

'solutions are looked upon with the
wnousnessmat is aue uiexn. vvuen
you makea resolutionyou areprom-
ising yourself somethingand usually
you are trying to betteryour charac-
ter and ability. You should put
forth every effort available to keep
every resolution vou make, for in
doing this you can lose nothing, and
jruur (uu Will DO DOUTIUIUI UMMO.

VOW ABOUT ?

It is the beginningof a new year.
to why not have a new rule to go
by? We always have some of our
own made rules to go by la, our
mind, so let's make a new one to
follow throughout 'the newt year.

I think I shall have, deeper
thoughts throughout 35, and try to
better myself and enablemyself to
have more friends.

LET US RESOLVE

As a new year is about to begin,
let us all try to make it a better
year than the one which has pasted.
Let us all make some good resolu-
tion and not break it for if we do
it shows that we do not have very
much control over our will power.
Everyone should try to help make
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Hey Pal!
Have you ridden in the

New Ford V-- 8, with the
Center-Pois- e Ride?
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(the new vear brighter And hmm
j cheerful than the pastone, and help
ine uownncarieaones wno are luceiy
iu sumemingwnicn iney uiouia
n't. The year nineteenand thirty-fiv- e

should meanhappinessand suc-
cess to everyone, whether rich or
poor.

HERE'S 'A NEW TEAR

As the Now Year approachesthere
seems continually a multitude of
questionsentering my mind that re
fuse to leave without being answer-
ed. Why resolve to live better?
Why resolve to help my fellowman?
In fact why make any resolutionat
all; are they not all broken to some
extent

Then from the better side of life
I am remindedby the' majestic oak
that it was a series of resolutionsto
reach greater heights, in the spring I

the new year of the forest, that ev-
entually brought to it the splendor
that.it tan claim on reachiac per
fection, i. v i i r vi

t ...aoul6V not ou .andJ.'.tnoiseh'Aut
resolutions 'have'fallen like leaves
from the oak, learn from that
mighty oak to try afresh until the
greatestpossible height of our per
sonal perfection is reached?

S HOMBOOHINO

On last Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 27, the Senior class of 1995 en-
tertained the of Haskell
High School. The hall of the high
school building was decoratedwith
"black and gold," the colors which
every high school member has al-

ways loved, and alwayswill love and
cherish above all others. The mem
bersof the 1035 class wore their class
colors, pink and silver, in order to
distinguish the hostsand hostesses
from membersof the other classes.

As the" former students and visi-
tors entered the door they were
greeted by the 1035 class president
and t, Carl Maples, Jr.,
and Fred Sanders,Jr.

They then came to the table of
registration presided over by Odell
Williamson and Lewis Hamilton.
After registering they were given
tags of black and gold which dis-
played the number of the year in
which they graduated. And you
should have seen Crockett English
and Alberta Orr trying to "tag"
every
i.The guests were then ushered by
the table where they were" served
light refreshments. After being
served, they were permitted to be
togetherand talk over old times. It
was certainly great to see all the
old students backin old H. H. S.
together again, greetingone another
and talking over past events in their
school life, some which will never
be forgotten.

At eight o clock all the members
and visitors, which included one
hundred and fifty-thre- were usher
ed to the auditorium where a very
interesting program was rendeed.
The programwas in two sections, as
tollows:

I. Featuring the class of '35.
High School Song Group.
Clarinet Solo Woodrow Dishongh.
Musical Reading Ava Grindstaff.
Violin Solo Lewis Hamilton.
Vocal Duet Carl Maples, Jr., and

Lewis Hamilton.
Declamation 'Lyndell Anderson.
Accordion Solo Fred Sanders, Jr.
II. Featuring the Exes.
Roll Call.
1030Henrietta Icbell Sego.
1031 Eleanor Foote.
1032 FrancesWalling.
1033 Betty Ann Hancock.
1031 Lily Faye Stoker.
1035 Louise McAnulty.
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SEE THOSE

"DreadfulTwins"
Christmas is over .but treats, never cease. We are
expecting you to occupy a seatat the

HaskellHi' School
THURSDAY NIGHT- 8:00 P. M. -

This play is being sponsored by the Haskell
Municipal Band, andshould receive your support'.

i You will neverregret onceyou get a glimpse of s

Becky Green playedby Betty Ann Hancock.
See the two deaconswho are opposed to strong'

drink, played by PeteFrjeraonand Cecil Reeves.

sheriff but

ComeOn -

Children 10c
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'ADMISSION

e. 11

In Mcmoriam C B. Bre'edlove,
Jr.

Piano Solo Irene McGregor Rat-lif- f.

'Reading Anna Maude Taylor.
Violin Solo Marvin Gholson.
Piano Solo Annabel Burt What-ley- .

Recognition of former class lead
ers.

'High School Song.

FUTURE TARMER NEWS

It seems that the reporter of the
Huskell F. F. chapter has been off
his job; however, the organization
has been busy initiating new mem-
bers. Two initiations have been
held which were similar to the final
one with the exception of Bidge
Meador's entertainmentat the latter.

A businessmeetingwas held after
the last initiation, when clans for a
social were made. Theee plans cu4
minated in a Christmasparty, in the
basementof the iMetaodist church,
Thursday nkat;,.DeceejfbenaO.
, On tkk oocasioB the gueeisienjoy--
ea singing popular songs, with Anna
Belle Stanton, Maxine Quattlebaum,
Woodrow Roberts and Clovls Nor-
ton conducting many lively games.
The refreshments'were fruits, nuts
and candies. Fred Sanders had
charge of the refreshmentcommit,
tee.

This was one of the most success
ful parties that the Agricultural
classes have ever had. Those who
attended were': James Roy Akins,
Lewis Hamilton, Maxine Quattle
baum, Lee Stodghill, Lorene Wright,
AlbertaOrr, WoodrowiRoberts. H.J.
Hambleton,Miss Vick, Fred Sanders
Jr., Alma Joan Cole, Jack Kim- -
brough, Anna Belle Stanton, Artie
Pippen, FrancesFouts, Bidge Mea--
dors, Lynn Pace, Eugene Rose, Mrs.
Young, Roy Wiseman, Audra Lee
Guinn, Woodrow Wiseman, Helen
Bland, Earl Wiseman, Wilford Bis- -

chofhausen, Mont Frierson, Doyce
Eastcrling, Clovis Norton, Berta
Mac Thomas, Lennis Hallmark,
FrancesWheeler, R. C. Couch, Helen
Ballard. The chaperons were Mr.
II. T. Sullivan, Mr. O. W. Carter,
Mrs. Geo. V. Wimbish, Mrs. F. T
Sanders.

SENIOR RESOLUTIONS

Vida Lee Nichols resolves that she
will not be late more than five days
a week during the" coming year of
1035.

(Mary Ben Chapman resolves to
leave all soldier boys alone.

Woodrow Dishongh resolves to be
more like "Love and Kisses" Finne-ga- n

(in regard to Marjorie.)
Howard Whatley resolves that

during 1035 he will share his time
equally betweenStamford and Has
kell.

In this year of our Lord 1035 Anno
Domini, our Editor in Chief resolves
to go off the "betting standard",
since she lost ??? in a deal with
Crockett.

John E. resolves not to break
more than 1035 hearts during the
following year.

Alberta Orr resolves to take into
considerationthe happinessof Has-
kell Hi, rather than that of Roches-
ter Hi.

Andrew Stone resolves to be as
charming to all the lady friends as
Joe Penner is to his duck. (Goo,
Goo, Andy.)

Carl Maples resolves to eat the
daily lemon to preserve that Bing
Crosby tone.

Louise McAnulty resolves to keep
Hugh's heart during 1035.

Shelly reverses this resolution.
Clovis Norton resolves that he'll

come home when the cows come
home. (Anything new about that?)

Edith resolves to make the most
of her Mae West personality. ,

Dorothy Sego resolves to find that
diamond ring that Santa forgot.

Kooert uoucn resolves to apolo
gize to Joe E. Brown for the imper
sonation.

Era and Vera resolve to change
namesso the public can stop calling
one of them by the other'sname.

Captain Roberts resolves to get
Maydell home earlier the restof the
year than he did New Year's eve.

Jerry Hunt resolves to keep tnat
way" about Uoxey.

Chrystine Tucker resolves to set-
tle down to one boy and quit string
ing so many along. (What a break
for Eddy.)

iMarjorie Wright Gholson resolves
to make biscuits fit to kill during
1035. .-."

Crockett resolves to make the best
of his tinker-toys-,

Lyndell resolve's to be quiet wnen
he can't think "of anything to say.

Covell resolves to keep allreseiu--
tions he may needa little' help on
the side line, girls. n

-- TASTE AMD 1AST1 OLU1

The Taste" and Baste Club had a
meeting at Elsie Gholson's Monday)
uecemoer 17, iwt. A unnsimas
story was given by iMarjorie Ratliff,
Sonsswere tunc and the Christmas
story,was read frosattfie Bible. Toys
weifKoiIectea to be delivered by a
commuteeChristmasEve night. De-

lightful Christmasrefreshmentswere
served to the fourteenmembers.

jibjpoe)abtt' m

Qjjjplecember 19th the Junior class
naa , unnsimas party inline nomc
pf 'SarajeelWalling. They sang songs

:
arjd,carried on merry conversations

throughout the1 party. Then Mist
Davis presented the gifts. There
were many useful gifts given and
also some very comical ones. For
instance, Jack Kimbrough got a
present he might need some day.
Thomas Kaigler received a rubber
doll that "squeaks"when you press
i. Ruth Joseeletgot a little horse
that you pull with a string and
Ouida Holmesiy receiveda 'ducky
wucky" duck. Now weren t these
some gifts for our sophisticatedJun--

loril ' VMM!
After the presentationof the gifts

a lovely refreshmentplate was serv-
ed to the following: Geraldine Nor-

ris, Geraldine Fouts, Ouida Holmes-ly- ,
Helen Ballard, Joy Cobb, Gayle

Roberts,Rose Cousins, Kathryn Kin-
ney, Anna Belle Stanton, Norma
Anderson, Maggie Lee Piland, Juan-it-a

Jenkins, AJline Hallmark, Violet
llarrell, Naomi Reid, Blanche Davis,
Sylvia Harper, Anne Ruth Bates,
Ruth Jossclet,Saratec Walling, Rob-
ert Wheatley, George Fouts, Alvin
Sherman, Eugene Rose, Tom Clifton,
Harvey Simmons, Bill Reeves, Len-
nis Hallmark, Ralph Johnson,Jack
Kimbrough, R. C. Couch. Thomas
Kaigler, Wallace Stark, and our
sponsor, Miss Davis.

PERSONALS

Virginia Williams and Winnie
Darnell were visitors in Matador
part of last week.

Uontine uuest of rort Worth is
visiting Gerry Hunt.

(Mr. Mason was a visitor in Mem
phis, Tenn., during Christmas hol-
iday.

t Beverly Gilbert spent a part of
iastrweekJnSeymour.visiting' rela
tives.

Mr. H. K. Henry was a visitor in
Haskell last Sunday.

Mrs. Young spent the past week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Hilburn, of Roby.

Mr. Sullivan spent the Christmas
holidays in Hodges, Alabama.

'Alberta Orr bad as her guest last
week Maxine and Lou Ella McCar-so-n

of Throckmorton.
o

Howard
Rev. H. R. Whatley of Haskell

preachedan interesting sermon at
the Baptist church Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Penn and son
Rogers spent Christmaswith Mrs.
Pcnn's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lind- -

sey of Winnsboro, Texas.
IMr. and Mrs. W. F. Wells and

family visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Keel and family of Gil-

liam. ,T,n
'Miss Dellay returned Sunday af

ter spending the holidays with
homefolks in Brownwood.

!Mis King sj'nt Christmas with
relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Boo of Mun-da-y

are visiting with the tatter's
parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. M. D. Mc-Crar-i'Those who "Ivltnt Christmas Day
with Mr andJirs.. Henry Crump
were: Mr. and iSlrsTJ.'J. Patton and
daughter of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Patton of Haskell, Mrs. Keel
and children, Junior and Bernice of
Haokell, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Keel
and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wells
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Crump, and Lee Price of Bonham,
Texas, and Hershel Crump of Has-
kell.

'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green and
Ethel Mitchell spent part of the
Christmasholidays with relatives in
Comanche county.

Grandpa Terrell it visiting with
relatives in Quannah.

IMr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown and
family took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Middlebrooks of Post
ChristmasDay.

Those spending Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Paris Trimmer were: Mrs.
John Loring of Tulia, Texas, Mrs.
W. A. Gann of Marlow, Okla., and
Fount Trimmer of Happy, Texas.

Mrs. Montgomery of Haskell spent
several days last week wjth friends
and relatives here.

Mrs. Tom Wiley and children of
Stamford spent Monday and Tues-da-y

with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Cox.

Next Sunday is Methodist preach-
ing day. Everyone come.

Among those spending Christmas
Day .with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cox
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiley and
children of Stamford, Mrs. Emma
Cox and children of Weaver, Mr,
and Mrs.. Bud McCrary of Albany,
Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver and
family of Anson and Mrs. T. C.
Montgomery of. Haskell.

Not Sure If tarried
CLEVELANDHenry Palie. 50.

couldn't tell Police Judge.George
Tenesy whether he is married or
not. "I haven't'got a letter from her
in three months, he explained. His
wife is in Russia.
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Large new shipment

just unpacked.Thou-

sandsof yards of the
most colors

and combinations we

have ever Of
course you kmow

ry yard is guaran--J

teed fastcolor.

19c yard
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Oneand two piecemodels thehigh-

est fashionsof the new season. Pretty
Prints, andsolid colorssmartly trimmed
with Lace, Organdy and Plaid Taffeta.
A awaitsyou. Come in and let us
help you selectoneor more. They so

modratelypriced.

$3.95
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Chiclittle Wash
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SmgtrUn
Everyone here hM enjoyed a very

ffetaantChrirtaia.
There were quite a few out of

own visitors who upent the holidays
htm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Englemanand
WandaJeanof Spur, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lcc of Lubbock
visited Mr. and 'Mrs. Reuben Lam-
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Magncss and
baby of Farwell spent the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Gibson and family.

There wasa Christmasprogramon
Christmas Eve night at the Metho-
dist church with a Christmas tree
and old Santa Claus, which filled
the hearts of the little fellows with
much joy. Everyone enjoyed the
programs and Christmas tree.

Mrs. II. D. Crabtree and Vivian,
with Scott Crabtreeand histwo lit-

tle daughters spent Christmas near
Hawley wih Mrs. Crabtree's sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kelly.

Mr. Claude Smith who recently
bought a grocery store in Abilene,
spent Christmasday. here with his
parents Mr. and Mrs Jie Smith

Mis Dora McMillan of Farwell,
spen Christmashere with her uncle
and tamilv Mr and Mrs D. C. Mo
Mi 'an

(Mrs. G C. Crowder and daughter
Miss Loi- - Crowder of Abilene, Mr3.
Reuben Lambert's father and sister,
spent Christmas Day with Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Lambert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Horine spent
Christmas with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gregg
of Sweetwater.

Mr. M. R. Smith and family mov-
ed from our town to the city of Has-
kell, where they wiH make their
home with Haskell citizens. They
have lived here many yearsand then:
friends here wish them success in
their new location.

Mr. Whitt Clark from Freer,Tex.,
spent his Christmas at home" here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Clark. Whitt has been gone from
here a long time. His many old
dassmatesand friends are very glad
to see him.

SundayMr. and Mrs. ReubenLam-
bert, with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lam-
bert and Lois Moe, spent the day in
Abilene with Mr. G. C. Crowder and
daughter. They enjoyeda delicious
New Year's dinner.

The Leaguers from here visited in
the Methodist Church at Rule Sun-
day nght

Miss Ethel Houston, one of the
teachershere spentpart of her holi-

days m the Stamford Sanitarium.
She was able to leave Saturday for
her home where she will have a few
days of Christmas, before the school
opens January 7.

The Leaguers here were entertain-
ed in the pastor's home Thursday
night, Dec. 27, at the parsonage,
where Rev. and Mrs. Carter live at
Stamford. They all enjoyed the
pleasant evening ' rood refresh--ments"serve-d

- -rtfpn
The New Year "is bringing many

changesto us. Old friends leaving,
new ones coming.

Let's not forget the 'Golden Rule"
as we enter in the new year, but
do our best at all times to make this
year a success.

There will be preaching Sunday,
the first Sunday of this year. So

- come to church andhear the first
sermon of this new year at the
Methodist Church 11 a. m., by the

--pastor, Rev. Carter.

Stockholders MMting
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of the
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
.the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tuea--da-y

in January A. D. 1935, the
same being the Sth day of said
month, for the purpose of electing a
board of directors for said bank and
the transactionof such other busi--nes-s

that may properly come before
faid meeting.
4tc joe L. Cooper, Caj-hier- .

Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby given that a

rfeeuntf oi' the stockl.u'I.r: -- f the
IIAET-EL-

L T.TT0TAL BANK
of 11 'Vl, Texas, will e held ;n
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues
day in January A. D. 1935, the
same being the 8th day of said
month, for the purpose of electing a
board of directors for said bank and
the transaction of such other busi-
ness that may properly come before
aaid meeting.
4tc A. C. Pierson, Cashier.

Rochter
Here wc are debating over what

the New Year has in store for day

being the last day of the old
one. We've many things to be
thankful for. Naturally it is sad to
watch the old year fade away, as
we are aware of the fact it counts
us one year older. We know old
age is creeping on us fast enough.

Paul Fields of Abilene' visited his
mother, Mrs. Sallie Fields Saturday

Mr. Fay Wilson of A. C. C, Ali-len- t,

spent the week end here with
friends.

Luther Dabney and family of
Electra spent the holidayshere with
his parentsMr. and Mrs. Henry
Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Gray of
Big Spring were the housguestsof
their mother, Mrs. R. L. Gray dur-
ing the Christmasholidays.

Mrs. Odell Cox of Rochesterwas
operated on last Saturday nt Knox
City. She is gttting on fine. Mr.
Cox's mother, sister, and huband
came from Dallas to be with the
family. They left for their home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Buckner re-
turned to their home here last
Thursday after spending the holi

days with Mrs. Buckngr's sister and
lamuy, .Mrs. lra Koberts at Laredo,
Texas.

Luther Dabney and family of
Electra were the house guestsof
their parents during the holidays,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dabney.

Mitchell
iMr. Walter Robertson who has

been in the hospital at Knox City
returned home last week. He is im-
proving some.

'Mr. and Mrs. Solon Lee of Mata
dor have been visiting friends here

iMr. and Mrs. Clyde Tidwell of Lo
renzo spent Christmaswith her par
ents.Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nickell spent
Christmaswith their parentsat Cle-

burne, Texas.
IMr. and Mrs. Posy Parris of Fred-

erick. Okla-- visited with her niece,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carver last week.

Mrs. Florence McReynolds spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dunlap.

Mr. Ben Lillard visited his xnotft-e-r

in HM county last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lillard of

Hill county visited his brother and
family, Ben Lillard, Christmas.

Mrs. Carl Carver and children,
James and Johnnie Pearl spent
Christmas in Oklahoma with her
aunt, Mrs. R. L. Parris.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nancevisited
in the home of Carl Carver Sunday
eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Carver spent
Christmaswith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Rex of O Bnen.

Curry Chapel
Christmas time is over and every-

body is looking forward to a bright
New Year. The Christmastree was
well loaded and old Santahad great
fun giving the presentsaway. Ev-
erybody seemed to enjoy the affair.

We had 56 present in Sunday
School Sundaymorning.

Mr. Jesse Kreger is On the sick
list at this writing. We hope for
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Terrell had all
their children home with them for
Christmasdinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer, Gossett of
Abilene spent the week with Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Hill and Mrs. B.
F. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred iMonke and Mr.
and Mrs. RaymondLiles visited rel-

atives in Vernon Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reedand Mr.

Warren Calvin of Marlin, and Mrs.
Alice Baty and son Hallie of Trus-cot-t

spent Christmaswith Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baty.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Green have
their daughter and grandchildren
from Seymour visiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill are on
a visit to Abilene this week.

iMr. and Mrs. G. W. Reed and Miss
Helen and Bobbie Crawford of Has-
kell spent Christmas day with Mr.
and Mrs. W, B. Arnold,

Bobbie Doty of Knox county vis-

ited Edward Baty Christmas.
Next Saturdayand Sunday is our

regular preaching date. We hope to
see a good crowd present,

o

Mule 7ower Values TJp

WILBUR, Wash. Mule power
values are increasing in Central
Washington. Joseph Wyborney,
Wilbur farmer, averaged $147.15
each on the auction tale of 16 head
of mules. One span brought 1400.

CONSISTENT
Our service is attuned to the desires

of the bereaved. Yet, our moderate
chargesare so arranged, that whatever
your financial limitations, there is no sac-

rifice of beauty or dignity.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

JONES COX & CO.
Service When Set-ric-e la Needed

Funeral Directors Siace IMS
W. O. Meeala Hum Day FkeaeW, Mfckt eftUfT
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With the passing of 1934, and the entranceof 1935,
entirely new year, we, your county officials, pause as we
startthe year to .wish every person in Haskell County a Happy
and ProsperousNew Year, andto promiseyou we will do our
best to give you one of the most efficient administrations
possible.

Someof us are new and othersof us are continuing om
work asyour county officials. Naturally, as we go aboutoui

B. C.

CHAPMAN

County Attorney

A. H. (AB)

Commissioner,

PrecinctNo. 1

MATTN.

County
Superintendent
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GILES KEMP

J SHERIFF

T. M. (TOM)
MAPES

Commssioner,

PrecinctNo. 2

? t

BROOKS
Justiceof the Peace.

PrecinctNo. 1

11..11 TM. ThMW. J--. t,

The Courthouse!
People Haskell

HUTCHENS

GRAHAM
RAYMOND
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wyweJ
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ar work, we will make mistakes, but we assureyou thatwe will
do our best which, after all, is the most anyonecando. We
will strive at all times to be. courteous aa we administer the
regular affairs of Haskell county your county.

If times, get better, or worse, we wish to assureyou that
we will attempt to meet all conditions with ths wslfars of
the county at heart, and,to be as economical as possible in
keeping with efficient work.

ROY
RATLIFF

t

District Clerk

P. G. (BUCK)
KENDRICK

Commssioner,

PrecinctNo. 3

'v

JASON W.
SMITH

County Clerk

County
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M1KEB.
WATSON
Tax Assessor--

Collector
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0. L. (JIM)
DARDEN
Commssioner,
PrecinctNo. 4
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wnCamp
tCentin m am Paaa)

'and in innumetaWa ways, thick
sttaka fish, oork diops, are only a
few of the meat dishes, while plenty
of ice cream and otherdessertare
ffepared often. Cereals, "that will
stick to the ribs," are always to be
feund on the breakfast table, but
"ho cakes"and dry cereals are only
servedon Sundays, when no work is
t be donebv theboys.

In Henry's camp it takee twenty
talonsof milk and about 110 loaves
ef bread daily for the boys. Ana
nothing but pasteurizedmilk is pur-
chased. Everything else, from the
smallestitem to half a beef, is gov-
ernment inspected.

Forestry work is being done by
the boys in Lieut. Henry's camp,
but Forest Service men oversee this
labor. The boys do no saluting to
officers nor is anything resembling
a military life indulged in except
the leading of a clean life in clean
quarters,which are located in regu-
lar barracks.

Sports of every description are a
part of a OOC camp life and Henry,
who has coached and played both
basketball andfootball, is enthus-
iastic over the way the youngsters
respond to the "even-break-" being
given them, whether on the sports
field or in their daily work.

Each camp has its own hospital
and physician, and in addition, an-

other physcianpays visits regularly
to inspect the health of the boys.

The day begins for a OCC lad
when he is roused from sleep at 6
A. M. He starts to work at 7
o'clock and his days work is finish-

ed at 4 p. m. Bedtime, except for
those doins office work, rolls
around at 0:30 o'clock.

All boys are fven a visit to
"town" once eachwe'ek.

The term 'oya" is haphazardly
aoeliedin the casesof many Arfiona
workers. Lice many gray-heade- d

neejroet, 00-ye-ar old Arizona men,
who are permitted to enlist in the

' OOC, are etfQ referred to as "boys."
' "Porky Idlers" is a branch of

' OOC work which many yongstersare
eagerto be assigned to. Porcupines,
woo rove more of a nest than ay
thine else, receive special attention
and their hunters dono other kind
of work about the camp. In the
Haskell man's camo the "porky
killers" are assistedin their hunting
by a large, white bulldog, who fails
to wait for daylight and uuu help
sometimes. The dog, so Henry
vouches, hunts at night and comes
traiing into camp with porcupine
anils thrust into nun fore and aft,

A few forest fires have had to be
fourirt. but nothintr of a serious na
ture has occurred near Henry's
camp.

o

KitchenKink
A Time Saver

A hurried mother will save time
. in cutting butter, in sires,desiredbe

fore putting in ice box, which can
easily be removed without taking
out the whole brick.

HBaprerssff,tasTests
Preserved ginger improves fresh

' amla aauee aa well aa canned
peachesand pineapple, especially if
toe two utter nave oeen openealor

day or two.
v

Tafias! ef llaTsrftap
.Wben mixing --cake use 2 tea-SDO-

lemon and 2 teaspoonvanilla
I tiipstjied of only one of theseflavors.

rJ '
ISSkJarsTsslicIts-- Maaffls

' An easily madedenim bag, having
? circular loase we size a quart

,' ''milk jar about the samedepth as
, the height of the Jar and having

two handles of the denim, is
for carrying a quart jar of

jnilk, if you are in the habit of buy--
- ing your milk at the stores. The
sides of the bag are straight up from
'the base andrequire no fullness.

Hapkiai With fringe
When ironing napkins haying a

fringe, strike the fringe gently on
the edge of the ironing board, one
side at a time. This will make the
fringe straight and fluffy, without
ironing. .Finish the napkin without
touching the fringe.

OABD OF THANKS

We wish to take this meansof ex--
r., vcnuinv our sincere uihuks ana ap

preciation to our friends and
'bors, during the illness and death of

' our dear husbandand father.
Especially do we thank Dr. Tay.

-- lor and tie Odd Fellows for ttieir
'kindness. .

- tsay God bless eachof you is our
prayer.

f r BHi. j, a, synisn anacnuaran.

PS'S-ti--
There'sa New Ford V--8

now on displayat the Has
kell Motor Co: . 'I

"
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The Golden Sandstormof Amarillo came out of the Panhandle of Texas like a raging Norther
Saturday, to the Buccaneersof Corpus Giristi grubbing earth to keep from being blown com-
pletely away. The final score was 48 to 0, the most lopsided score ever to occur in the finals of the
nigh school championship. Knifing through the line like the teeth of the wind, Sandie backs ripped off
nearly 500 yards of gain during the game, and stalwarts in the Amarillo line stoppedHaas, star back
for the Buccaneers, cold. The crowd of 21,000 who saw the game in Dallas will never forget the
"unholy three" of the Amarillo backfield Stidgcr, Harlow, and who carried the ball 56 times
during the game and averagedan eight-yar-d gain every time. In the picture whiteclad Sandies pre-
pare to mob Haas, the Buccaneerlight that failed. (Texas News Photos.)

PMSimiUAiC OMUBOM
"The TeachingChurcfh"

"A dean sJatC," "a new page," the
opportunity of "beginning again"
are suggested(by New, Yeara. There-
fore it is a challenge for us to re-
vive long lost reestablish
cherished ideals, and make new re-

solutions. The greatest longing of
man is to have inner assurancethat
his life is acceptablewith bis Crea-
tor, Preserver,and the Judgeof all
the earth. Since this is die time of
year-- for rearranging our personal
programs, habits and ideals, let us
now begin being the kind of Chris-
tian that we have wished that we
were. The PresbyterianChurch will
help you gain your Christian ideal.
Avail yourself of the inspiration and
instruction offered in the various de-
partments of our church.

The sermon Sunday morning will
be on! "Vows to God, Past and Pres-
ent." Sundav night's sermon will
deal with the effect of the Scriptural
Authority upon Personal Freedom.
This is the second sermon in a ser-
ies on Christian Liberty. '

CharlesTucker.

TOST sKTXODXST CHURCH
Orion W. Carter, Pastor.

Sunday is known as New Year's
Sunday. Many will attend church
on that day who have made new
resolutions and are ready to enter
into life with a new outlook.

It will be known as Covenant
in all Methodism. The en-

tire Church both North and South
will observe it as such, and will
seek to reconsecrateitself to the
great high purposesfor which it was
established. We urge that
an Methodistattend the services on
that day. We also invite all others
who will come. The pastor'ssubject
will be "Wesley's Heart Wanning
Experience.

therefore,

The evening service will begin at
7 p. m. The sermon subject is
"The 1083 Model."

om (OsTOBok or (raaiST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Sunday-Bi- ble
Study and Olass Work, 0:45

a. m.
Sermon and Communion 11 a", m.
Young People'sClasses 0:15 p. m.
Sermon and Communion 7 p. m.
Monday Ladies Bible Class, 3 p.

m.

!7i

Wednesday 'Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7 p. m.

Come! We are glad to have you.
Come!

BunkerHill
Most everyone enjoyed a merry

Christmasand a happy New Year,
and are now looking and hoping for
a good crop this comingyear.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedekerspent
Sunday with Mr. and. Mrs. V. X.
Newton near Sagerfon.

Mr. and Mrs. Prsd Knipllnc and
daughter Mssba attended church at
Staafoid8ndsy.
' Bis. Iela Orsen and daughter Mil
dred spent the week end with Mrs.
Marvin Morgan of tasaford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Newton spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Wess
narnettof staaHord.

Miss Cornelius hasreturn'
ed to Haskell to attendschool after
spmdiagthe holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Qorne
Usw. '

Edgar Perry has quit the filling
station and gone back to farming
near Sagerton. ' '

Everyone' presentenjoyed the so-

cial at tre Squab Filling Station
Tuesdaynight.

W. W. Newton ssadea business
trip to Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker are the
proud parents of a baby girl.

o '
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fsmain dry, it was only a sitafls
nutter, for Ben Pieman to stay in
the tap room business.
v Hu sstabUshsaentis, located on
he borough bewndary. He" aterely
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Large Company
ProvidesOld-Ag- e

InsurancePlan
C. M. Chester, president of the

GeneralFoodsCorporation,a nation-
wide organization,recently announc-
ed a plan wherebyassuranceof old-ag-e

retirement income is given to
all employes. The project is especial-
ly important in the light el the
growing question of providing such
security for workersin all industries.

Contributions"to the fund wiB be
madeboth by the companyand sen-ploy-es

until retirement agtf 410 for
women, 65 for men is reached.The
companywill pay more than half of
the total cost of the plan. It is also
provided that an employe, with the
company'sconsent,may retire and
re'ceive a reducedrate of income at
any time within ten years of the
customary retirement age.

Here is the way the plan will work
in the case of an employe 30 years
old, who earns$35 a week. He will
contribute 11.84 forty-eigh- t times a
year, and his payments will be
matchedby the company. If he re-

mains in the same classification un-
til age 65, his retirement income will
be $112 monthly. Paymentsand in
come wHl, of course, vary, depending
upon length of service and earnings
previousto retiremtnt.

Should the employe die beforere
ceiving all the contributions made
by him and thecompany, the bal
ance goes to his beneficiary, either
in a lump sum or monthly pay-
ments.

In commenting on the dan. Mr.
Chester pointed out that it has a
numberof unusualfeatures. Return
on the employe's investment will
be very high, the income amounting
to about 3 per cent of his average
earnings for every year of his par-
ticipation. Thus, if he hascontrib
uted for 30 years, he will receive 60
per cent of his averagepast salary.
Further, all participants have te
option, if they should leavethe com-
pany, of having their contributions
returnedor placedwith an insurance
companyasa paid-u-p annuity. And
if they have participated for 15
ypars, they can leave she company
and receive retiremet income based
on the corporation's contributions
as well as their own.

The workings of this progressive
plan will be watchedwith great in-
terest. It marks a definite step for-
ward in the development of finan-
cial protection for the worker.

o
Coyots Carried Bsll

PEARSALL. Texas.--A wild cov- -
ote with a collar and bell around
bis neck was killed near here by
Warren Smith, ranchman. Smith
said the coyote was old and appar-
ently had been, caught by someone
years ago.

o

Sisters OperaUd On

GARDNER. Mass. Twn mrt.
were operated upon simultaneously
at a hospital recently. Nellie and
Elisabeth Wesaell. 14 and 12 veara
old eachhad appendicitisoperations
a roe weary neywood Mesaoriai
Hospital

t
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Personal
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Poteethad as

their holiday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Poteet and little1 daughters,
Wanda Joyce and Norma Jean, of
Calipatria, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Poteet of Vernon; Miss Naomi
Poteetof BAIaburg.

Misses Marguerite Anderson and
Mary Frances Collier returned this
week to Abilene to resume their
studies in Abilene Christian College

J after spending the holidays with
homefolks here.

W. H. Waggonerof Waco spent
the holidays here with his grand-
parents,Mr. and Mm. G. E. Cearley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan spent
a few days in Byers last week where
they attended the funeral of a
friend..

An animated Mickey Mouse car-
toon requires 14,400 separatedraw-
ings for a film to run 10 minutes.

Karl Droschtn of Berlin put a
bandit to flight by wielding his
wooden leg.

Miss Alta Frierson returned to
Denton Tuesday, where she is at-
tending N. T S. T. College, after
spending the Christmas holidays
with her mother, Mrs. A. A. Frier-so- n

and family.

Miss Edna Solomon who is work-
ing in the library at Denton in N.
T. S. T. C; Miss Rachel Solomon
who teachesschool in New Braun-fels- ,

Texas; Rev. Jno. C. Solomon
who preachesin Rusk, Texas; and
Rev. Chas. W. Solomon who preach
es in Oklahoma City, Ukla., were
here for a few days during the
Christmasholidaysvisiting their rel
atives and friends. They all re-
turned Friday'morning to resume
their respective positions.

a '
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HIS OWH BACK TABD

ERWICKB, Pa. The deer hunt
ing season was a short one for Jas.
Lutsey.

Disappointed becausea hunting
trip had been postponeddue to rain
Lutzey decided to take a stroll in
the woods nearhis home.

As he went through his back
yard, Lutzey met a buck face to
face. He shot and had the onq
deer allowed to a hunter in a season.

Long -- Used Laxative
To be boughtnndusedasneeded

for many,manyyears,speakswell
for the reliability of Tbedford's
Black-Draucl-it, purely regetabla
faxBy. Ictlrc. Mr. aB. Ratllff
writes from Htoton, W. Va.: "My
wife end X bave used Tbedford's
Blach-Draus-bt thirty-frr- e yearsfor
eonjUDatloo. ttred fssttos; end

xttwnwnsaxzssiinT
arstia needs liiiig, antra
tbassyears. I haven found gay
tss setterthamBh-Draugb- t.

AeaVsrsrsBtJUBBBAUOBT;

WELDING--
Bring Us Your Welding Job Both

LargeandSmall
We have in our Shop, two Acetylene Genera-

tors, one Large Stationary, and one Portable, that
can betakenanywhereba-aa-y job. J '

We' also have'a large stock of Plow, Points,
Buater-Poiat-s, .Bolts and Wood Materials.it v

-

We will appreciateyour.Blacksmith1ferk this
year.

Jones& Son
HASKELL, TEXAS

Ml 1.!

JanuaryAutomobile
OutputLikely to Be

Best In Five Years
NEW YORK. Accumulating

pressure for steel, particularly on
the part of the automobile industry,
has held the holiday interruption in
steel works activity to a minimum,
says Iron Age. Plans to suspend
mill operation for three days from
Saturday night through Tuesday
were generally revised,and in most
cases Christmas shut-down- s were
limited to threeor four turns.

Automobile makers have gotten
into production in earnest. Decem-
ber output, new estimatedat 1 1.",000
car, will exceed earlier estimates,
and January production will be the
largest in five years, with the final
total dependenton how quickly steel
and automobile parts cm be made
and..delivered.

The machining departments in
automotive plants and many parts
manufacturers have gone on three
eight-hou- r shifts to meet assembly
line requirements,and steel mills,
especially makers of sheets and
strip, are being pushed hard for de-
liveries. Industrial employment in
Detroit has reached the highest level
for this season since 1929.

SurveyShows1934
Is Best YearSince

1933; LuxuriesUp
WASHINGTON. .Statisticians

calculating the progress of business
recovery find that in most respects
1834 was the best year since 1031
and in some the' best since 1990.

In the final month of the year in-

dustrial production seems- in the ag-
gregateto be close to where it was
at this time last year. The year's
totals in most lines, however, show
substantialgains over 1933. That i

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

FW I it luting, quieten ntUf, hm
BklUnTaSooirliniaMat which coBUlot arthw
tafndtMt to tin a mora than local action,
thua briaciaa a $urg of wiraad blood to
acaMar coagntioa and mora quickly aoothc
away tho pala from aching Buula,, irrain,,
train, backacao and liaUago. Ballard's

Snow Lialaaant. 30c and 60c (adv)

SUGAR
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due m part, of course, to the ex
tremely low levels to which businesj
fell in the early months of 1983, co-
incident with the banking crisis.

Perhaps the most striking gains
for 1034 have been made in sales of
consumption goods and even in
semi-luxur- y products. This hasbeen
attributable in .no small measure,
business analysts say, to restoration
of farm purchasingpower as a re-

sult of higher prices and Govern-
ment bonuses and benefits. This is
illustrated in the progress made by
the automobile industry, which ap-
pear to have sold the largest num-
ber of cars since 1DI50 A part of
this improvement was due to in-

creased exports.

GainsShownJn
RetailSalesFor

Month of November
AUSTIN, Texas. Reports from

02 representativeTexas retail stores
establishmentsshow an average gain
of sales during November of 15.1 per
cent over November last year and

C'

all Right on
Your

m rrmrmrrrmrr i .l SaW W I ".SSSSl aV M. M m "iaT

Extra Choice
PEACHES,2 cans 27c

Pork& Beans,

MILK, 6 for 19c

TomatoesWo.2 can,3 for 25c

HOMINY, No. 2 10c

PEAS,No. ?, 3 cans 25c

Blackberries,gallon 43c
KETCHUP, gallon 49c
Baby Size
Lima Beans,4 for 25c
Greenfieans,No. 2 can
Yellow Variety
ONIONS, 3 pounds 10c

Lye, RAW, S for 23c

I J

o w
v L

a decline of only 2.4 per cent frosa

October whereas the averageseason
al drop between these months is 7
per cent, according to the Univer
sity of Texns Bureau of Business
Research. During the first eleven
months of 1034 rales were 21.4 oer
cent greater than in the correspond
ing period in ltf.M.

Of the rllfferpnt tvnes of Stores.
pales of women's specialty shops
howpd the largest train over Novem

ber last year with an increase of
22.1 per cent. Mens clothing stores
showed a gain in sales of 192 per
cent and large department storesan
increase of 18 5 per cent Dry goods
and stores and small de-

partment stores, however, a
slight in sales from lapt year
of 1.1 per cent and 0.3 per cent re-

spectively. Collections of
were considerablybet-

ter than in November hct year.
During the month 37.3 per cent of
outstanding accountswere collected
against 31 per cent a year ago,

o
Guy author, once taught

both the Prince of Wales and the
Duke of York.

,

To

I have moved my Market from Collier'sGrocery
to Gholson's Grocery, and wish to take this means
to thank you, sincerely, for your patronage in the
past,and to solicit your patronagein my location.

My line of fresh and cured meatsis complete,
and you will alwaysfind my prices right.

Wishing you happinessand contentmentin the
coming year.

h. b.
CASH MARKET

Start the New Year
By Savins;

Groceries.

iusai

can

,10c

10

apparel
showed

decline

outstand-
ing accounts

Pocook,
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Friday tand Saturday
H ' January4 and5

i. k.
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SUGAR

Pounds

WfSMMasssswsisssswefyWafs

My Friends

and Customers

Mcdonald

SPECIALS

AND SAVE!

SPUDS10 lbs. . . . n
SYRUP

PureCane,gallon . . 57

TAMALES and CHILLI

Each 25c

OATS
Crystal Weddingbox 21
Borax,10boxes 25c
No. 1 Tall Can
MACKEREL, 3 for 23c
Large
WinesapApples, dozen 30c
SunkistNavel
ORANGES,tfozen( 30c
Nice Yellow
BANANAS, pound . . 5c
Celery,2 stalks '. 17c tiv
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THE SPEAKERSHIP CONTEST

At Austin next week there will be anotherspeaker-
ship contestwhich is of wide popular interest The con-
test, as amatter of fact, is already underway and prob-
ably will be determinedin advanceof the meeting of the
Legislature, on January 8th. Coke R. Stephenson of
Junction is seeking on and Robert W. Calvert of
Hillsboro is opposing him. It is not a matter in which the
public is expectedto become especially partisan, but
there are many who believe, as doesthis newspaper,that
it will be for the best interest of the state to have the
chairman of the next House of Representativesa man
who is friendly toward the Allred administration and
disposed to give it sympatheticsupportas its policies are
put into operation. Mr. Stephensonis a capablepresid-
ing officer and is popular with the people and with the
House, but his political affiliation is with the Ferguson
faction of the Democratic party and in direct opposition
to the next Governor. If Mr. Calvert becomesSpeaker,
the next Governor will be in position to secure through
the Legislature a much more sympathetic cooperation
than will be the case if the Junctionman is ed to
the post. This will not only promote vhe successof the
Allred administration,but will be beneficial to Texas.
Current Comment.

SOCIAL SECURITY MUST BE SECURE ITSELF

Some form of social security legislation is apparent-
ly inevitable at the coming sessionof Congress,but just
how far it will go is something else again. Whateverso-
cial security laws are passedare certain to be in the na-
ture of; a compromise for there is a very great difference
between what everyone admits is needed and what is ac-
tually possible.

Old age pensions, unemployment insurance and
other social reforms would provide much neededsecur-
ity to a large classof our population who through lack of
opportunitiesare unable to provide againstold age, but
thesethings will cost a lot of money, and if we spend
more on such laws than we can afford we are quite apt
to make things worse than they were before. The unfor-
tunate thing aboutsuch legislation is that it is subjectto
two kinds of pressure. In bad times there is a rising

"puoiic demand to go farther than is either practical or
wise, and one need only to consider some of the fantastic
schemesnow being proposed to realizethis fact. In good
times, on the other hand, there is the claim that such ex-
pendituresare not needed and might ncedlesslv put a
crimp in prosperity. Beset by such counter pressures,
social security legislation in the United States has made
scarcely no progress at all. But right now there is such
exceptionally strong sentiment for somesort of social se-
curity program that something is almost certain to be
done toward that end. The only question is how far Con-
gress will be able to go on such a program without mak-m- g

the tax burden too heavy on the otherside.
It would be well to remember that security legisla-

tion is only part of the picture. PresidentRoosevelthasvery aptly remarkedthat "there can be no security forthe individual in the nidst of generalinsecurity," and it
is a warning that must be considered in weighing themerits of any security schemes. No one realizesbetterthan PresidentRooseveltthat it would be extreme follyto increasethe security of one classof people and addto
the insecurity of anotherclass at the same time. Any
kind of pension and insurance schemethat would result
in any definite inflation of our currency would quite ob-
viously be a sorry boon to its beneficiaries. You can keepa man from disasterby giving him $50 a month, but ifthe currency in which it is paid is so depreciatedthat itwill buy but a few of the necessitieshe must have duringthat time it is easily apparentthat such a pensionwoulddo him little good. Similarly, a social security program
so expensive that taxes needed to finance it would begreatly increased would inevitably postponebusinessre-
covery and therefore would be a back-hande- d arrange-
ment.

Unless the economic machine can be made to func-
tion again, no security schemewill do very much good,

prmu conf,'ontl'nj? Congressthen, is indeed diff-
icult The demand for security legislation must be met,
but t ,( r i i vt d foi jjrept wirdom and forethoughtin se-
lecting the propermeansof securing it.

WAR ON RATS

It is conservatively estimated that every rat in the
country costs $2 a year in food consumed and other
damagedone on farms and elsewhere. Realization of
this fact has led to widespreadefforts to exterminate
thesepests throughorganized community efforts.

Through the use of calcium cyanide gas the citizens
of one county in Ohio destroyed about 50,000 rats in a
month. A vocational agriculture class in Illinois made
rat killing a game, chopsing sides in a contest to see
which side could accumulate the largest number of rat
tails.

In many other communities farmers, boys' and girls'
clubs, and citizensgenerallyhave waged war on the de-
structive rodentswith excellent results.

The rat is one of the greatestenemiesof mankind,
being a carrier of disease,as well as a destroyer of pro-
perty. Every possible means should be systematically
employed for the extermination of this pest.

The best grades
Flour, Sugar, Feeds,

and Field Seedat the
lowest possible
prices. We will ap-

preciate the oppor-
tunity to figure with
you.

ODELL
Feed &Seed

Company
Phone 221
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test
According to John Willoughby,

rnurt rpnnrter. Hubert WatSOIl. a
student in Texas University, tells of
a trick one student pulled on an-

other, who was given to using words
of many syllables.

Student number one wrote a note
to number tvohuly:

Beware of pnititudinous ponderos-itv- .

Let vour communicationsDOS- -

coalescent consistency and a
concatenatedcogency, an
fi.itnlpiit L'.irrnlitv. ieiune babblinc
and asinine affectation. Use intelligi
bility and veracious veracity with
jut rodomontadeor thrasoncalbom
basity Sedulously avoid all prolix-
ity and psittaceousvacuity.

In other words, speak naturally
Don't put on airs.

wor

From a bird's-ey- e view, here are
a few of the things which happened
when old and new county officials
assumed officeTuesdaymorning:

Most offices vacant at 8 A. M. .

swearing in of officials beginning at
about 0 o clock, with Jim Darden
slightly late. . . Giles Kemp ready
and willing to be the first one into
the Commissioners' room, which
County Judge Chas. Conner kept
closed. No spectators(even report-
ers) were allowed. . . . French Rob
ertson, smoking the usual cigar anx
iously waiting until Giles could be
sworn in, in order that the new
sheriff could be served with an in-

junction by a U. S. governmentoffi-
cer to prevent sale of the Baldwin
estate. . . . Kemp "served" before
he could serve. . . . Judge Conner
very busy. . . . Ditto Jason W.
Smith, county clerk, who handleda
mean typewriter. . . . Ab Hutchens,
new commissioner from Precinct 1,
joshing other newly-electe-d officials

especially Matt N. Graham, new
county superintendent.. . . Hutch-
ens claimed that Graham inquired
of him during the' primary what he
Hutchens) was intending to do

during the remainder of the week
and the candidate for commissioner
replied that he was going "in circles"

. . Matt Graham, after talking with
othr officials in office of county
ludge, pretending that he had

business somewhere else and
ru h.ng off. He would soon return,
however, to see if commissioners
were ready for him. . . . Den Charlie
"hapn.an, county attorney, opening
:he door into the commissioner's
rorm and asking the "serious-min- d

ed gentlemen if "you're sure that's
the way it should be done and then
quickly doting the door from the
outside 1 . . . Roy Ratliff, new dis
trict clerk, reminiscinc with other
officials over the votes secured in
various townships and awaiting hi"

turn to enter the "holy of holies.
. . Walter Murchison, attorney,

shyly grinning, hurrying after Roy
as soon as Ratliff had been sworn
in. to "do his part" in seeing that
the new offical started to work at
once. . . . Kaymond JJrooks, new
J. P. in Precinct 1, gravely inquiring
ot a veteran justice on how to per-
form a marriage ceremony, but ex
plaining that he had heard several
and only wanted to find out the
best possible and thequickest. . . .

Justice S. L. Coggins, of einert.
explaining to Brooks his method of
tying the proverbial knot and
throwing in a good story for good
measure. . . . Mike Watson, former
assessor, but new assessor-collecto-r,

casually strolling around, not a bit
flustered over the proceedings. . . .

A grand official, O. r Mullmo. re-

tiring commissioner, retiring from
the commissioner's room amd well- -

wishes of all presentand thanks for
good work done during term. . . .

Hrst-of-mont- bill collectors stick
ing their headsaround corners. . . .
W. V. Kittley, Rule constable,

that his name should be
;pe:ied "W W (Potlegl Kittley."

Dan Kirkpatrick,
heriff sauntering around, smiling
and ready for a joke, as usual. .
Byron Wright, treasurer,spieling off
comments relative to expense ac-

counts and such, of new officials.
. . . . Ben Charlie Chapman, county
attorney, j'oshing a reporter because
in a news story which appearedlast
week in the Free Press it read
"Jason Smith again surged to the
front as 'county attorney' over a
strong opposition furnished by T.
J I Parons." . . . And Jasondeny-
ing the fact that he had turned at-
torney. . . . Buck Kendrick, Tom
Mapes and Jim Darden behind clos-
ed door of commissioner's room and
unable to be among the j'okester.5.

. . Miss Peggy Taylor, new demon-
stration agent, being introduced to
Ab Hutchens, new commissioner,.,.
She was slightly surprised to see so
many men hanging around upstairs
; nd wanted to know the1 reason. . . .
Raymond Brooks gallantly offering
his chair to Miss Taylor, who refus-
ed. .. . Matt Graham hurrying out
as soon as his "ordeal" was over. . . .

Various jokesters telling jokes on
other men for the reporter'sbenefit,... Ed F. Fouts, retiring collector,
and R. L. Burton, deputy, showing
!Mike Watson the "books." ... The
hearingof a lady's voice, singing, at
a time when everything had grown
quiet. . . . R. L. Vick, of Rule, jus-
tice; S. L Coggins, justice of Wein-smilingl- y

presentto take part in the
ceremonies. . . . Ditto B. G. Swin-son- ,

Rochester public weigher; E,
P, Hunt, public weigher of Rule.

Matt Grahamexpressing a wish
that he owned a certain scratchpad
in Judge Conner's office. . , . Roy
Ratliff in district clerk's office at
work, with Lois Earnest Post, retir-
ing clerk, assisting in (retting the

CURRENT
SHELTER BELT AND SOUND JUDGEMENT

(The Clarendon Newe)

Sometime ago Dr. Knapp, presidentof Texas Tech-

nological College at Lubbock, made a strong plea for the
shift of the proposedfederalshelterbelt of treesfrom the
East side of the Panhandleto the Westerly section, on
the groundsthatTexas' greatesthot wind and drying at-

mosphere threatenedfrom New Mexico.
The good Doctor might be right but for the existence

of the Paloduro Canyon and its recognized effect on the
winds and moisture ladencloud formations in this region.
Those who have lived in this section longest know to a
better advantagethe great influence the Canyon has
upon currents and moisture in the Panhandlecountry.
They will tell you that the most uniform rainfall is along
its Easternterritory for a width of some fifty miles.

With this in mind it is not hard to reason that if the
shelter belt is planted in the Western counties of the
Panhandlethen the principal benefitwill accrue to East-
ern New Mexico, while the hot winds of the Southwest
Country will continue to bedevil the South Plains as us-

ual and with greater intensity. If the shelter belt is
planted as proposed then the rainfall of the Canyon con-
tiguity will increase and be spreadwest of it by reason
of having checked the hotcurrentsfrom a lower altitude
in Oklahoma.

As we seeit the only changethat might be of bene-
fit at all would be to plant a division of the belt from the
North Panhandledown west of the Canyonto a point not
further south than Lubbock. This straddlingof the Can-
yon would give the fullest benefit from its rising currents
warmer than the protectedareason each side andwould
increaserainfall on both sides.

If we ask the government to make any changes at
all, let's ask for an angular leg of the shelterbelt into
the South Plains. Let's not ask for a on of the
belt from the Eastern Panhandleand run the risk of de-
creasedrainfall in both easternand western counties.

new officeholder started right. . . .
Over a score of spectators(also vot-
ers) mingling with officials and en-

joying the show.
o

Cheese PressFrom Odds and Ends

GEORGETOWN, Tex. A cheese
press made at no cost from odds
and ends picked up on the farm
was displayedby Mrs. Arthur Rice
at......a cheese show held recently

- in
niiamson county, according to ' lor not raising .00 hogs. Now I

Bessie Vogt, home demonstra--' ure it would be quite possible for
uon agent, ine press wnicn is large)
enough to press the curd of eight
to ten gallons of mf.k at one time,
was made by Mr. Rice in his spare
time.

An old wagon tongue was used
for making the oak blocks used for
the forms at the ba of the preys'
and for the pieces across the top.
The end-gat-e rods v.ere old ones j

pn-hu- up irom mc scrap neap, ine.
lac'; screw was tnUn from an old
swivel barber chair and the handle
was taken from a' worn-ou-t separa-
tor The bucket is an old six quart
ice cream can with holes punched in
it from the inside. The blocks used
on top of the cheee are several of
the oak blocks from the tongue

WANTED, A FARM

A citizen of a certain town had
decided to buy a farm and move to
the country In his search fora de-
sirable place he wrote a letter to a
farmer friend that he had known
for years. A copy of the letter was
sent to the Cotton Ginners' Journal
and it is being published herewith
as it might be of some interest to
some of the ginners. The letter fol-

lows;
Dear E. J.:

I was just talking to a friend of
mine who was in the office from
out of the .state. He had just re-
ceived a check for $1,000 for not
raising hogs this vear.

This idea of not raising hogs ap-
peals to me strongly, and I am
thinking seriou-I- y of buying me a
farm and' not ra ing myself some
hoc;s this next year.

Someone told me that you had
e farms tha- ou wanted to se'l.

so I am writing to ask you about

Let eW

l7

OLD

them. I would also like to have
your advice on: the best strainof
hog not to raise; and how to keep
inventory of hogs one does not
raise. Also, do you think some cap
ital could be provided by the issu-
ance of gold bonds,
with the thought that the govern-
ment might later on guaranteethe
bonds?

The friend
. .

I sneak of eot $1,000i. .

me not to raise 1,500 hogs the first
year and I might build my business
up to a point where I succeededin
not raising 3.000 hogs annually You
eu there is a great opportunity in

this kind of work, as the profits arc
only limited to the number of hogs
you do not raise,

Please let me hear from you at
once in regard to this matter as I
want to get a larm as soon as poS'
-- ible and try to get situated to miss
a few litters of pigs as I will need
the money in the spring for taxes.

, Very truly yours,
Bill
o

Canning Nets $56 Bank Account

GALVESTON. Tex. Evelyn
4--1 1 club girl of Galveston

county, has canned her way to a
bank account of $o0 and an improv-
ed bedroom in the past two years,
according to Miss Lorraine Morrison,
home demonstrationagent. Evelyn
sold 800 cans of standardizedtoma-
toes and tomato juice this year at
10 centsa can. Her seed and cans
cost $24, leaving a net profit of $56.
Last year she sold 400 cansand us-
ed the money received to improve
her bedroom.

WOMAN'S WEAKNESS
Ml Minnie Howard of

Route 3, Quinlan, Texas,
sayj: "Dr. Tierce's Faor-it- e

Prescription is one of
the world's greatest medi-
cines.JaWe" " iE It cannot lie beat I

it reiievnl me of nil the
trouble I had. I hie

it to my friends
and they all find it O. K.
a recommended."

twite Dr. Pierce' Clinic, liuifalo, .V. v.,
for free medical dvirc

New kk, uH-t- . SO cu liquid $1 00. Lawilze, tabs, or lii;-- - a, l i:. -- l)o)i l'ri."

end el the

tf a
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RELIABLE

Bank Check iW
EndedJanuary1st

Beginning January 1st, banks will no longer be
obliged by law to apply a Federal tax of 2 cent
on every checkwritten. This meansthat from now
on, you can write a check without having to pay
this tax.

We congratulate our presentchecking
depositor,and we invite thosewho have

' deprived themselvesof checking advea

I
tsges, to epeaa checking aoooantnow.

Pay yomr bills hj check. Save time
-- - andtroaUe. Have a perfect receipt far

4HI
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Haskell National Bank
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Speaking of peculiar names, how

about Helen Heaven in St. Louisf

Fear of appearing poor keep a
lot of good people that way.

You never can ten wmtt you can
do until you try Billions of happy
fleas have started from scratch.

Frequentlya man will ignore the
free advice his wife gives him and
pay a lawyer for the same thing.

That fellow who married a grass
widow for the third time must be a
vegetarian.

Never mind. Junior, papa will soon
tire of playing with your now train
of cars.

po far nobody has invented a skin
lotion that will cure the itching
palm,

A father and a prospective son-in-la-

are strangely interestedin each
other's financial rating.

One way to achieve popularity is

to listen attentively to tiresome peo-

ple, if you care to pay that price.

Nothing gets in a woman's hair
quite so much as seeing another wo-

man make a fool of a man.

In about ten years we can expe;t
to hear some "whooping tales about
the depression.

Some of the most ancient seals
portray man-heade- d bulls, and now
we have bull-heade- d men in the
flesh.

Now that the Democratshave all
that patronageon their handsthey
probably feel somewhat like the fel-

low who had the bear by the tail.

Most everybody is wanting some
kind of political plum and those
who don't would like to have a hand
in dishing out the pie.

A Pittsburgh man bet he could
kiss the first girl he came to-- and

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bonds
Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

ODELL FEED & SEED CO.
I

Complete Line of Feeds
and Field Seeds.

Phone 221
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towirt fact luttm
to be fact, ail what

te
If you have

If you "not yourself beeasne
constipated

blame it on your blood coodRieeuaayour age, but first try tUaitraat-me-nt
that relieves

nessin children or
The Proper Treatment

You can't safely the bowels
.ai.ny5led,celf e"'tdose. To dosaV

you have (tquii IvuZffZ
When you can

reducethe dose.And tbatIs the secret of safe relief frontsluggish, constipatedcondition at
A canbe

Its action canbe thuscontrolled.
RJPf nde,of such

elements sennaandttfonns habit even the
couo.Ana such laxative

ww nciu me ooweia tn hin

Haskell, TeK.iL TU.
It was half an hour K(otc came

Looks like .
ministration is doliR," ,
make it tough joAhcir SoS

A health authority imparts the vl.tal information that "nightmare U

Finland was again the only Rum.
pefcn nation that didn't welsh
war debt. Most ...'.'
there ought to be an in thatcountry's name.

The Eiffel Tower Is tildto on hot days. And. . .vnwnn rvrrv limn ti

They emvented comera pistol
that shoots bullet when picture
is taken. Just the thing for thatpot who always tries to hog thepicture.

The schemes that
offer you 2," per cent on your inves-
tment never tell you what becomes
of the other 75 per cent.

Thoc who fish for compliments
seldom let the big ones get away.

Sometimes (fellow has to eat hit
words, unless he'd rather fight than
cat.

T. R. ODELL
ATTOEWaTT AY LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Buiktfrrf .

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. JosephineMorrison
Chiropractor

For your good Office
hours 2 to 6 p. m. and by ap-
pointment. Opposite Baptist

Phone 18S. Haskell.
Texas.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Office Hours: 2 a. m 0 p. m.

Sundays, to p. m. or by call

or appointment

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
Music Instructor

Studio S. E. Corner
School Grounds
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HELPS WHOLE FAMILIES
Attention, M0THEIS,

every
a

toy say avtM

children
toowtw"yCMUpat3,U

ore
of a condiueTdea?t

safely sluaaff
adults.

relieve
u y

should a
necessaryto repeat,

gradually
a

liquid laxative measured.
If'y natural laxa-ur-e
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BECAREFel
BT any laaathre is diptetie
(nutarentier?).
FKafseetoyenreppetit. I

BT yenaeadaearetoday than
tWtejttbneyentookit.

BT H --raise the system (by
teawatery a aeevement).
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Vlkeie Is severegripiAg. I
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test" wfciaV has attracted "
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Read- Think - Act!
mVFk 2a The fourttl annual Bargain Day
W OS glFffi rates.for theHaskell FreePressare

, now in effect. During this cam--
paiffn you geta fu11 12 monthssub--

BUY SOMETHING THE scriptio-n- you live in Haskellor
WHOLE FAMILY WILL adjoiningcounties,for

BargainRates "MY $
During this campaignwe will al--

T A f lw any subscriber in Haskell and
mm A L Iff Isfl I I adjoining countiesonly to pay up
I I KM i 1 III aU backsubscriptionsat the special

W AA A WsW rateof $1.00 per year.This ratewill
apply only when accompaniedby a
renewal for oneyear.ei A 4A A4f 111 1 I e as new an( ol( subscribers

A I , I I JJ to take advantageof this offer as
, soonaspossibleas we don't know

1

how long it will be in effect.

I u i n &i
Wichita Timetor Record-New- s bargainrataf4.50
HaskelJ Free Preej, bargainrata $1.00

1"

Total 15.50

Bath NewspapersOm Yaar $5.00

FLYING!

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m, bargain rata MM
HaskellFrea Press, bargainrata.

Total

Both Newspaper One Year.

W"

SUBSCRIBE

mm J WW

Buy

The

. Will

1935

b b
v

1.00

.'$7.i0

1886"

At A BargainRate
heHuslunI

$xtt

Whole

Family

Enjoy Reading

During

ttm
ONLY $1.00
START THE
NEW YEAR

RIGHT!
Something

Our Bargain Days p Offers!

$7.10

The Semi-Week- ly Farm News, year $1.00
The Haskell Free Press,year $1.0t

Both papersone year for.

HASKELL FREE PRESS
"YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPER SINCE

$1.75
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Editors of Loading Business

Publication Predict
Moderate Gains

NEW YORK. - Business volume
in the first quarter of lOAi will be
moderately letter in most line, in
the opinion of editors of leading in-

dustrial publication, it was rtvea'.ed
in a survey published by Aociated
Business Papers, Inc

In chs, t was felt, profits
may not increase in proportion to
the greater gross because of advanc-
ed operatins costs through higher
wage and materia'. bills and price
instability Generally, however, bet-

ter eartrtifts were en as a !;ke'. ac-

companiment of the rising activity,
bv editors of Ylh publications,which
a-- e member of the aoc;;Voti of
4us.ne paper.

Editors m touch with retail g

expect dep.i.-imt- nt toe
sa'es to continue their recent ga.ns
into the first quarter while feeling
that pront margins may be thm.
Hardware and shoe buung for the
spring is j'ready p'ovrt-sin- g in in-

creased vnuine according to observ-
ers m those fields.

Waffles Adapt
Themselvesfor
NumerousMeals

Waffles for breakfast swimming
in maple syrup and served with tinv
sausages,waffles for luncheon, made
of cornmeal andserved with chicken,
waffles for dinner made with fruit
are ideal for dessert. Try this ob-
ligingly versatile hot bread for win-
ter meals. If you use an aluminum
iron, "try" it out first by heating
and rubbing with shortening until
the iron smokes Let it cool, stops steamingput 1- -1 of the mix- -

off any excess shorteningand let it
smoke again Repeatuntil the iron
is well impregnatedwith fat Then
reheat, do not rub shortening on,
and drop a little batter on the
iron Bake bv closing the iron 1 2

minutes, by this time the waffle
should be golden brown if it is not,
the iron has not !x:en u"".cient'.y
hot. The alum-- urn iron
should never be washed, the baking
surface may be rubbed with a clean
damp cloth.

Plain Waffles.
1 2 cups flour 3 teaspoons bak

ing powder; 2 t aspon salt; 2 tab--
1 and refngera

yolks; tablespi ons nwlted fat;
egg whites.

Measure, mix and the
ing-edie- a 1 the milk

flrt
ua !v. then the melted
fat and mix th r..ughly. fold
m the st:fflv ejrc wh'tes.

Waffles
2-- 3 cup 1 up c'n meal;

sa't 1 'easpoin
cup m 'k .' !," 2 tablespo - of

iBii?j
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melted shortening.
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but flour with corn meal, baking
powder, salt and Add milk,
egg yolks beaten light and melted
shortening. Fold egg whites beat--
en stiff Heat iron, sprinkle'

1 teaspoon water and iron
wipe

waffle

Look until wattle

Nut and Raisin Waffles
Sift together 2 cups

tablespoos ugar. tablespoons
baking powder and teaspoonsalt.
Add 2 cup seeded raisinsand 2

aip chopped walnuts or pecans and
toss until well mixed Beat the
v.ilks 3 eggs into 2 cupi milk
and add 3 cup me' ted shortening.
Add this mixture to the dry ingred--

nts and beat until the dry
ngrediens arc absorbed. fold
m the stiffly beaten whites the

egs batter a pitch- -

lespoons cup milk; 2 eggltr cover m
2 2

sift

and

b.aen

3 2

J

waffle

2
2

t r untu tune to us it lhen pour
3 r 4 tib'.espon of latter

a heated waffle iron
1 ha'.e with svrup

Waffles.
2 cups flour: I teaspoons baking

puuder; 1 tablespoons sugar; 2

teaspoon salt. 2 eggs. 1 tablespoons
fat, 1 cup prunes pieces; 34

teaspoons bak ng powder; 3 tea--' cup milk.
2--3

KVJ.I Jll--

11 P. M and

ATWTLL

LATER CHIEF OF TBtt

Q

sugar.

in

with when
in

ure stopssteam--

of flour.
of

2

of of

ui.ly
Then

of
Place the in

sugar: keep the

volks

the in
t'..- - centir of

Sere
Prune

cut in

.ft flour baking powder, sugar
salt together Add beateneggs

and milk and mix well. Heat fat
at-- d add with the fruit to the mix-tu-- e

Bake on a hot waffle iron.
This is excellent served with butter
and honey

o

HouseholdHints
Silver polish or scouring powder

will remove the stainsfrom old dish
es, especially tea and cottee cups,

and make them look like new.
Oven-burne-d dishes can 1 clean-

ed by soaking them in a solution of
borax and water.

Sal soda, caustic soda, potashand
household ammonia will discolor and
niure aluminum ware.

N'oisy or sticky windows and
drawerscan be remedied by rubbing
wax T soap on points of friction.

Een the most skillful server of
f ods can seldom get out a spoonful

f gravy or certain sauces without
. "nging alung a substantialamount
id the grease which collects on top.
However, a Frenchman has solved
the difficulty by inventing the

T ase'.e:sgravy spoon--t-he first real
nt in table Utensils in

' ee many years. It has a partial
' j t jer over the toe or point- -

1 nd like the cap of a shoe In
h point there is a small hole. In

tjr i is very simple. A spoon-fu- .

ti"e liquid to be served is dip-

ped nit and the heel of the spoon
.'.ted upwird. course the greae

floats to the top while the sauce or
gravy runs out the small hole in the

oint of the spoon. It will probably
lie suppressedin this countrv by the
laundry combines which specialize
n cleaning spots off neckties and

vests.

FINDS BOA CONSTRICTOR
ON BANANA STALK

THs "t rv i. abi-'- a boa and it
is not one of those fluffy feathery
things that women sometimes wear
about theirnecks! It is a real live
boa constrictor --a Central American
nake to that sometimes, so the
ew office dictionary Fays, grows

to be ten or eleven feet long.
The reptile made appearance

in Ma&on at the Cash and Carry
Store via a bananastalk last week
The stalk upon arrival from San

ntonio was taken out of its ship-
ping basket and hung in the back
A the store Later John Richeneau
wa cutting off bananasand caught
the end of the nakes tail which
brought has small pointed head
darting out a few inches above.
Vcdkss to say, excitement ran high
r I the reptile was safely c3ged in

1 big glass bottle,
wa.-- . sent to San Antonio Tues-

day and identified by zoologists at
the Breckenridge Park snake garden
as constrictor, Oilason County
Veu,
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Life Insurance
SalesTo Mount

PHILADELPHIA. Fifteen anda
half billion dollars of life insurance
will be sold in the United States if
sales continue to increase as they
did in 1934, William A. Law, presi-
dent of the Penn Mutual Life In-

surance Company and a former pres-
ident of the American Bankers'As
soc atmn estimates. And there is
Hvcrv inHip.itinn. hp sdded. that the
total be two three

Mr based his of
sum ap-- through,

public sarv and
on .t,e over me

the In-- ,

surance Presidents. show jnto me
he public purchased SI 1,000,000,000

in new life in 1931, repre-
ss an ircrc.ie of 10 per ent
over the preceding year.

The sales of the lat
vear, Mr L..v ca d mprovem"nt in
bus ness and the .'till greater confi-
dence of the public in the institution
of life by the

of the life companies during the
depression

The companies in he said,
paid $2,700,000,000 in life
annuities, values,

and other benefits to policy-
holders and beneficiarie.

Want-Ad- s

NEWS! NEWS!
See Leon Gilliam for your Free

Press and daily paper If
fail to see me leave the amount

at F & M. State Bank and it will
have my prompt attention.

Leon Gilliam.

DON'T SCRATCH! Get
Ointment, the guaranteedItch rem
edy Guaranteedto relieve any form
of common Itch or eczema within
4S hours money refunded. Large
iar .V)c postpaid at Oates Drug
Store.

FOR RENT Two
apartments See Mrs V L Norton

4"TTr- - IT nnj ,,.ll

20

LOST Ladies red,
purse containing Eversharp

and pur.e near
Texas Theatre night,

Finder leave the
Press office for reward. ltp

FOR unfurnished
ms house west of

church See Jack Rich. lp

SALE Work stock; mares,
horses and 3 down and
balance one years. Al--

fur mule sale. See T. L,

WANT to BUY 25 junk
M McCarty Barber

SALE feed, 1933

crop, $15.00 per ton. Also some
baled oats of

rain, at $20 per ton. One mile
west of Cottonwood school house.

Rueffer. 2p

IF A BETTER method for teach
ing Piano could be Tht

School of Music would
have it.

FOR SALE Good and clean
wheat for planting. $1.00
bushel. August Route

near Cottonwood
Rchoolhouse. 4tp

WANTED TO BUY
&m buying of all Will
give you a good price.
the Co. O. L.
Moore. 2tp

1HB AaKMLL FBM ffM
afite

Explain Division

Parity Payments

COLLEGE STATION', Tex. The
proportion of the cotton parity pay-

ment due to the share cropper or
share tenant farms covom' by
rotton acreage reduction contiac's
in 1034 is that proportion which his
share in the acreagegrown to cotton
this year bv him bears to the total

l acreage permitted to be grown
cotton oir the whole farm under tnc
termsof the and 1935 reduction

according M information
here from Washington by

I F K Lichtc, Senior Administrative
i Cotton Production Sec--'
t.on Agricultural Adju tinent Ad-

ministration.
i Parity checks are being
I mailed out 'to farm demonstration

-- gents direct from Washington at
the rate of 20.000 Dtr day and will

ltc

two

2p

distributed by them to the pro- -

luccrs as soon as proper forms for
vceipts are received from Washing--'

n Mr Lichte said
When the landlords receive these

v.vw pavment chec" tn- sian
,g tomcat which cocrs distribution

hare croppersan tr hik Thev
..'; agree to report within 30 days
'j distribution of the parity pay-

ment including signaturesof tenants
m 'I snare croppers"wno were enwu-e-d

to a share of the payment. In-

struction procedure are includ-

ed in the forms which are provided
at the time of of the check

"Parity checks amount
one cent per pound for each

Dotuid of lint cotton in the produc
er's farm allotment which is 40 per
cent of the production
the base period years 1923 to 1932",
Mr. Lichte explained.

o

Five HeartyMeat
DishesSuggested

ifoi Rout Russe
Dredge 3 or 4 pounds cut of beet

for pot roast 2 table-poo- ns

mixed with teaspoon salt and 4

teaspoon pepper and pat in well.
Sear in 1 large tablespoon hot fat
in the roasting kettle untill well
browned. Add 1 cup stewed toma-
toes, 1 cup carrots diced, 1 table-
spoon minced Bit of bay
leaf. 3 cup-- seeded raisins, 2 cup
boiling water, and cook very slowly

sales will greater than that ci0?ey covered for or
Law estimate hours", or until tender through and

SlooOO.OOO.OOO a equal to renewing the w.itcr if neces-prox.mate-

half the debt ot t0 prevent sticking turning
the United States, statistics com- - mcai a few t
pile I lv Association of Life Gypsy Stew

They that , ut small - 2 oounds of

insurance
r.ting

increased

insurance inspired re
cord

1931
insurance,

surrender divi-

dends

renewals.
you

Paracide

or

lOtp

- furnished

r !?! .

ri

and

seed
1,

to

-- tewing veal. Ada ' funcn ceier
iut into short lengt: - Lover witn
water and stew until m.at is

Allred Mexican Bx-Presid- ent

Sbir Sm lk JVM

Abclardo Rodrir-c-?. reJ. V.c"2ZfSLhy
Rod.-iRMC-

1P4RMS
meeting,

brought
the

brought

planting

by

the

aiu, cup grated a fence, out lO.'i

crumbled and jMirui,s the
2 ,,r,i.. cvirlint bnildint?

tablespoons 1 sweet xnilk.;cot,i,iestonc Walks, and 115
Add. and boil urtil thick-iina,i- s ,ilrt were eome the
cned. Serve rice or on toast,
or m xart

Meat Loaf
Blend thoroughly 2 lbs.

round steak chopped, 1 cups to-

mato, 3-- 1 cup rol'ed oats, I onion
cut fine, salt pepper. Form into a
loaf and place in a pan Lay
3 or slices of bacon lengthwiseof
the loaf, pinching them down into
the to secure them.
with flour. Cover bottom of pan
with water to about a quar
ter inch and bake for an hour ana
a

Brown 1 large onion, sliced, in 2
tablespoons butter, melted. 2
tablespoons flour mixed with 1 tab-
lespoon curry Mix well

2 tomatoesseason-
ed with 3 tablespoons sugar, pinch
of soda, salt, pepper, and
for a few Add 2 2 cups
cooked lamb cut into small pieces
and 1 cup boiled .'ice. Simmer un-
til well blended

Meat Pie
Brown 2 onions sliced, in 3 table--

butter or fat. 1 2

pound fairly tender beef cut into
cubes and 3 lamb kidneys, soaked
in water f. ' a half hour trim

Vt.Y.W liW 1U I3U 1 -- used K t ;,,., v.;t- - c.:r m
cabinet and 9x12 rug. SeeJoe browned Remove to stew pan.

Meachwm. boiling water
FOR SALE- - Ford coupe; good Pan-- al? tablespoons Wor

cestershiremUwr ,V:ft sauce,
I''' meat cook slowlysuitewalnut dining new.

Ione meat tender. with

bright crochet-
ed an
pencil, pictures coin

Sunday Dec.
please at Free

RENT Two
firn Baptist

FOR
mules;

colts for
Atchison.

watches.
at Finley

hop

FOR Bundle

with plenty

August

found,
Meacham

per
Rueffer.

Weinert, Texas,

FURS
furs kinds.

Located at
Produce

on

to

19.11

icoivcd

Vssistnnt.

payment

on

delivery
payment

average for

with flour

parsley.

tender.
Making putting

with

together
2

greased

Dredge

boiling

quarter.
Onxry.

powder.
stewed

Special

1 - cups to fat in
ad 1 -

r,,i 0,1,1 nnri sau ana
room like ! a.--

D. A. i,,
I is Thicken 2

30.

II.
lp

I

Western

1

iuuicauuiis iruur uiiAcu Willi a UiliC
cold water. Turn into dish
with enough of he gravy to
up about way through the meat,
reserving the if any. to ierva
eparatelywth the pie. Cover with

plain pastry and bake in hot oven,
100 degrees F.

Greets
.' ,4

.1 ron. lie

public of Mexico weel v-.- w Vctiu-.-l t ft
Governor-Ele- ct James V. Al'ud ..Mesas. Al'rc.l s si at kit,

cturcd with benora 1 he formerRodricucz (at right) is p
n... inni i Mnvirn tc Tivmu in iuv iuih iw '- - ...- -. -

and came to "get a cure, not to give a statement. (Texas

Photos.'

"Back in 1932 we grew seedless
cotton," a negro farmer in Houston

told a mean-in- g

that it took all the mon-
ey the seed them to pay
for ginning. His cotton seed

money this year.

V. G. Farrier of Omaha is one of
a number of Titus county fanners
who arc fruit trees this win-

ter. He is putting in 3500 early El- -

bertas.

Eleven thousandpounds of sweet
and bur clover seed were savedlast
summer and sowed last fall farm-
ers in Comal county. The late rains
have brought the clovers up to a
good stand, according to G. E. Eh- -

,mger, farm demonstrationagent.

Twelve hundred feet of concrete
t:l? are being put down in the Ennis
Treck school yard for

f bed and a row of trees, as
a result of success of the d

relief garden in that coun--.

lor this year.

salt, pepper i--

or cheese, simmer till under-pinnin-g porch,
cheese hasmelted. Mix together thr

flour, cup moving
stew ha- - f,f 0f things

shells.

4

meat

Lamb

Add

simmer
minutes

prn

hn Add

t,., pepper,
over till

See

baking
come

half
rest,

v.lio
last

county public
about

.hnl

Add

vnrd.

Add cups

Add

cold

Mrs T II. Kelly of the Baker Home
DemonstrationClub in Parker coun-
ty diJ in 1934 yard improvement.

o
4 H Club Cures Pork

JEFFERSON. Texas. More than
1000 poundsof pork is being cured
this year from pigs raised by Charlie
Lee Grubbs, Marion county 4--H club
boy. accordingto John H. Erickson,
farm demonstration agent. Three
years ago young Grubbs purchased
a pure bred gilt out of a carload
distributed by the farm demonstra-
tion agent. Before the end of the
year, he 9oId two pigs out of the
first litter and paid for his sow. In
order to reimbursehis grandfather,
with whom he makes his home,
young Grubbs keeps the farm home
amply supplied with pork the year
around.

o

Will TerraceCotton Field

KINGSVILLE, Tex. Because of
the success of previous terracing
work, 2ft acres of land to be planted
to cotton in the spring we-- c terrac-
ed this fall on the farm of Henry
Schonefeld in Klelerg county, ac-
cording to W L. Wilkinson, farm
demonstrationagent. In 1929 M. R.
Bcntley, Extension agricultural en-
gineer, gave a terracing demonstra-
tion on the farm, in 1932 Mr.
Schonefeld terraceda 20-ac- hill on
his farm with the help of the farm
demonstrationagent. Thii field was
planted to Rhodes grass as a per-
manent pasture.

o
$7.00 Tufted Aobe for M OeoU

COLORADO, Tex. A tufted robe
which cost GO centsand was valued

ALWAYS AT A FAIR
PRICE

That is one thing that you are as-

sured of when Kinney rendersFu-

neral Service. You will find that
the prices are plainly markedin our
show rooms and theseprices are as
fair and as low as any in this vicin-
ity. We believe in giving the best
at a price that is acceptableto all.... regardlessof whether it is in
Haskell or anywhereelsein this sec-
tion of the country.

GO ANYWHERE ANY TIME

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

Day or Night Phone 10

Ncwi

at $7.00 was made from three 100-poun-d

feed sacks by Mrs. M J.
Webb of Mitchell county and dis-

played at the Achievement Day
held recently by the clubs of the
county, according to Miss Emma
Gunter, home demonstrationagent.
Natural and rose candlcwick yarn
was used by Mrs. Webb in working
the diamond shaped pattern. Fifty
other articles including dresses, pa-
jamas, aprons, luncheon cloths,and
pillow cases were made from sacks
and exhibited by other club

Shade Trees for Cattle Range

WELLINGTON. Shade treescan
be had for range cattle says Paul
E. Starr of Collingsworth county,
who has "00 youngCottonwood trees
growing in his pasture,according to
John O. Stovall, farm demonstra-
tion agent. Early in the spring of
li31 Mr. Starr locatedlevel contours
on the slopes of his range pastures
with the help of the farm demonstra-
tion agent, plowed up the sod, and
made terraces. These terracesheld
the water that had been rushing
down off the hillside and disappear
ing in gyp holes or sinks. .Mr. starr
then planted small cottonwood trees

T. . Connors,O. D.

Will be at the Crowell

Jewelry Store Tuesday,
January 8, prepared to
do all kinds of Optical
Work.

on

We are to

that the of

this
we have

one of the most
ever to

this section of the state.

All clothes are kept
owing to the

fact that, as the are
dried, all lint, dirt,

etc., are from the
clothes as tumble in
Dryer.

We
of

Prop.

Htukell, Ten! Thurs. Jan, a leg

about 80 feet apart and about ti
feet back from the terraces on the
upper side the water, Nona
of the trees received any moisture
except by rainfall.

TO FIKD

Okla. A small strip o
land near Eldorado, believed to
have been a waterholc 25,000 yean
ago for animals, ij tx.
pected to give up tho comrilt
skeletons of at least 2.'i Columbi
elephants that roamed in this sec.
tion then.

FERA workers, under the dire-
ction of of Oklahoma

nre tt
10 by CO foot strip. The area is said
to contain one of the unusual fossil
collections in tho

Only about six feet of surfacs
land has to bo removed to recover
the bones, buried for many thous--

amis of years.
The skeletons will be placed on

dispiav m a museumat the iNorman
university and
sttulv later.
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